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Business Careers Conference
Is Scheduled for Next Week
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Students who have received
awards or scholarships dur-

ing the past year will be
recognized at the banquet.

Another feature of the day
will be the noon luncheon.
Sixteen businessmen from
Lincoln and surrounding areas

.JUL.--- -

will host 115 senior students
in Rnsiness Administration
Each businessman will visit
with seven of the students forShop doily 9:30 to 5:30, Thursday 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

two hours.
The purposes of Careers

rav nrp- - to inform students

Beatrice National Bank will
speak on Commercial Bank-

ing at 2 p.m. in the Student
Union Auditorium.

Larry Zollar from the
U.S. Civil Service Commis-

sion in Omaha will speak on
Careers in Government and
Civil Servict at 2 p.m. in the
Student Union Party Room.

John C. Dean of the
Ford Motor Company in De-

troit, Mich, will discuss Ac-

counting at 3 p.m. in t h e
Student Union Auditorium.

John F. Zimmer, Jr. of

the Capital Mutual Insurance
Company in Lincoln will
speak oh Property and Cas-
ualty Insurance at 3 p.m. in
the Student Union Party
Room.

D. L. Schroeder of Bank-
ers Life Company is D e s
Moines, la. will discuss life
insurance at 3 p.m. in t h e
Student Union Party Room.

The Careers Dav Banauet

of opportunities and chal
lenses in the Dusmess wona;
tii hfln students clarifv their
objectives; and to assist stu

Prominent businessmen and
executives from all over the
nation will speak to students
in Business Administration
Nov. 7 at the fourth annual
Business Careers Conference.

All classes in Business Ad-

ministration College will be
dismissed so those students
can attend the conference.

Careers Day is sponsored
by the College of Business Ad-

ministration and organized by
the Faculty Careers Confer-
ence committee and the Stud-

ent Advisory Board. O. J. An-

derson is chairman of the
faculty committee. Other
members are Richard Bourne
and Curtis Elliott.

Members of the Student Ad
visory Board are Judith Ed-

wards, chairman; Jean Bax-

ter and Ronald Coleman.
The program for the day

is as follows:
Herbert E. Givens of Den-

ver, Colo, from J. C. Penney
will speak at 9 a.m. in the
Student Union Auditorium on
Retailing.

Kenneth Paschall, Jr. of
Indianapolis, Ind. from Gen-

eral Motors will speak at 9

a.m. in the Student Union
Party Room on Manufactur-
ing Management.

Vlller --Paine dents in planning their courses
as they progress through the
University, according to the
committees in charge.

Dean Charles Miller of the
College of Business Adminis-

tration emphasized that un-

derclassmen as well as upper-classme- n

are invited and en-

couraged to attend.
"Students seem to really ap-

preciate the stimulation they
get from such a conference,
and the conference has grown
each year," stated Dean

campus candids will be held at 6:30 p.m. in
the Pan American Room, t ea-tur-

speaker will be Dr.
Randall Klemme-o- f Northern
Natural Gas Company in
Omaha who will discuss h.co-nomi- c

Development."

Dr. Irons Trains Personnel j

First-Ai-d Course Given)James M. Rehfield of
New York City from theAf-'- V

P Union Carbide Consumers
Praducts Company will speak

IAt Nebraska Centerat 10 a.m. in the Student
Union Auditorium on Indus
trial Sales.

Dale C. Tinstman of Lin
coln from the First Nebraska
Securities will speak at 10

a.m. on Investment Banking
in the Student Union Party
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"The better we train our
people, and the more that we
train, the more likelihood
we'll have for people to live,"
according to Arthur L, Irons,
D.D.S., who conducted an ad-

vanced first-ai- d course at the
Nebraska Center last Thurs-
day through Saturday.

Twenty years ago, Dr. Ir-

ons participated in the infam-
ous Bataan Death March.
During this time, he met Dr.
Merle M. Musselman, chair

; v:.. vftC'i

Irons, "but first-ai- d with de-- !
finitives." j

Often, a Doctor must undo
the work of a poorly, or in- -j

completely trained first-aider- ,!

before he can begin correct
treatment. This course should
teach these people not to add
complications, continued Dr.!
Irons.

About five years ago, the.
need of such a course was'
brought to the attention of Dr.
Musselman, but a lack of oer--

sonnel delayed its initiation.!
After meeting with the Oma- -

Equitable Life Insurance Com
will speak on Personnel and
Industrial Relations at 11 a.m.
in the Student Union Audi4 vi'l I
torium.

Rex Reed of the North

man of the Dept. of Surgery
at the College of Medicine.

western Bell Telephone Com-

pany in Omaha will speak on
Public Utilities at 11 a.m. in
the Student Union Party-- At the present time, Dr. Ir

Room.
ons and Dr. Musselman are
working together for a better
informed Nebraska.W. W. Cook, Sr. of t h e

1 In the course of two and
one-ha- lf days, industrial and
community personnel learn,
the immediate care of head,
eye, and chest injuries, hem
orrhage and shock, wounds,
burns, fractures, poisoning,
sickness and self-hel- p.

1 --1rT- -
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They are also instructed in

radiation treatment, treat- -

ment of diabetics, contagious

ha Red Cross, Safety Council,'
Rescue Dept., and Civil De--S

fense Dept., the College of,
Medicine decided to attempt
its operation. - j

This year's course, the 4th;
since 1959, was attended bys
60 persons, including 2 doc-- i
tors, 1 dentist, 3 nurses, and;
5 outstate public health offi-- j
cials. In the four courses;
which have been offered, one-- !
half of the applicants have;
been turned away for lack of
facilities, said Dr. Irons. j

All of the lecturers are
physicians who donate their;
services, "they don't even get
mileage," stated Dr. Irons.)
"We're trying to give them;
the dos and the don'ts of car--;
ing for people who can't care
for themselves."

Dr. Irons expressed his be4
lief that all Pre-Medic- al stu--f

dents at the University couldj
benefit a great deal fromi
these lectures. Indeed, any
one who wants to be of great
er helD to his fellow me a

diseases, and, in general,
any and all accidents which
a person might encounter.

In essence, this course is an
advanced first-ai- d course. "It
isn't just first-aid,- " said Dr.

LOADED WITH
RESPONSIBILITY...
And you don't know which way
to turn? When it seems like you
must go in opposite directiqns

spending money today and
saving money for tomorrow
it is a good time to learn more
about CML's cash value life in
sura nee.

We will design a CML plan to
meet your specific needs, allow-

ing you to protect your family
while saving for the future.

Because others are depend
ing on you, call or writs. .

could benefit from them.

Second Wildlife Film
To Be Shown Today

"Nova Scotia Land of the

Broadcast Music

Sponsors Contest
Student composers are eli-

gible to win awards totaling
$15,800 in the 1962 Student
Composers Awards (SCA),
announced Carl H a v e r 1 i n,
president of Broadcast Music,
Inc.

SCA 1962 is open until Feb.
15, 1963, to residents of any
country in the Western Hem-

isphere who will be under 26
years of age on Dec. 31, 1S$2.
Entrants must be enrolled in
accredited secondary schools,
colleges or conservatories or
engaged in private study with
recognized and established
teachers.

Announcement of the 1962

awards win be made no later
than' June, 1963, with sums
ranging from $250 to $2,000
to be granted at the descre-tio- n

of the judges.
Contest rules and entry

blanks may be obtained by
writing Russell Sanjek Direv-yo- t,

SCA Project, Broadcast
Music, Inc., 589 Fifth Avenue,
New York 17, N.Y.

Sea." the second presentation;
of this year's Audubon Wildlife
Film series, will be shown:
today at 4 and 8 p.m. in Love
Memorial Library AuditoriumJ

Robert C. Hermes of Home-- j

stead, Fla., will be the speak-- l

er. ' (

The film series is sponsored
by the University Extension
Division and State Museum,
and the National Auduboo

MARVIN L. GREEN

Suite 707
Lincoln Building

432-328- 9

Connecticut
Mutual Life
INSURANCE COMPANY

Society.
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NEBRASKAN
WANT ADS: mat ;r U ,

PERSONAL

If there are my Chi Phi'i on the
Campiu r In the Lincoln vk-iu-.

Hy, please call the
Council OHif Ht

LOST AND FOUNDWANTED: Lost Sat. eve, women ' rawhide nut.
cae. Ample reward. Call Satan Smith-- )

nercer at HE 2 V1W,

Lost key to Ford. Near Burnett Hall.
Monday, vau bull jayior. hxtcxi.

Hiehly motivated, physically fit college men desiring to
compete for commission is. "America's Forces In Readi-
ness", the United States Marines. We ARE NOT offering
special "deals". We ARE offering an opportunity to serve
with ibe finest military organization in the world. For de-
tails contact the Marine Officer Selection Team in the Ne

WANTED

braska union today.
One male student to live la apartment,

upperclamman preferred. Call
alter :00 P.m. jii

WORK WANTED

Copltol records

Stan Kenton's
newest ond old
favorites
Hi Fi albums, 3.77
Stereo albums,

' 4.77.

Will do typtiic! Ph. 4344014.Mi'shty in Baftie!
FOR SALE

Uae the Ran'! Want Ada Ihey'rt ine
penal ve and effective. ... iin portable typewriter. Call

a after t. 30 p.m.r .: ,

"52 Ford coupe. V8, tandam shift, ext
cellent mechanical condition. CallIMighty in Love!i K

1997 Oldamobile, excellent buy, Powef
ateennf, brake., factory air.

WANTED I

Please return to tfie Pi Beta Phi Houa
the black um that aeionsi on
lamp

Lonely woman aeeka companion who en.
yoy outdoor life. Hust be ood mourn
tain climber, .km diver, hunter, fish
atnian, and opera devote. Prefer Bum
with ainfle chin. i

Keren Schroder ond Barbara Shuman
member of Miller's College Board

Blue Books buy anything money buys ... at Miller's!
HELP WANTED

i.i r: NEBRASKA UNION. Buaaer: Wed. It
Thura.. 5:30 p.m.- - 1:00 p.m. Fri., 1:30
pm.-- l OO a.m. Apply: Nebraska Uniou,
Km. 111. 1

FRIDAY
STEVE REEVES

AT THE

DANCE BANDS
ENDS TODAY

"WARRIORS 5"aMTlmm'TTn

For the finest In danrlna, N. U.'s own
nationally known collegiate band, JIM
HERBERT ORCHESTRA featuring
the "Varsity 6" choosen In 1WI at
Notre Dame as one of the top W into nation! Phone i

i


